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GIRLS  TRYOUTS
JD Cochran - Girl’s DOC

832.721.6509
JDCochran@austintexanssc.com

BOYS  TRYOUTS
Jose Reyes - Boy’s DOC

512.989.5788
JReyes@austintexanssc.com
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From our Club Director    |    Carl Fleming

Tryout Information
• Approximately 400 players registered to date
• Club working with The Soccer Corner to determine new uniform sizing date and location
• Volunteers needed! Please help if you can! – CLICK HERE TO VOLUNTEER
• Flyers mailed to about 20 thousand households promoting Austin Texans Tryouts
• Tryout ad placed in Community Impact magazine
• Tryout and Academy Registration signs placed around town at schools, parks and at club facilities
• If you are willing to place a Austin Texans sign promoting the tryouts in your yard, contact your DOC JD 

Cochran or Jose Reyes

Coaching assignments: Coaching Slate for Fall 2016 to be announced Mid may

Fields Updates: A construction notice is posted at the Pfennig Fields. The excavation work being done on 
the road side by the fields is for parking and restroom facilities. The new parking lot and bathrooms will 
be ready to support our Fall 2016 season.
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Team Updates
• Majority of our Austin Texans teams are preparing for an exciting Spring season! Good luck to all the 

teams participating in the Directors Cup, Presidents Cup  and State Cup!
• “Player of the Week” signs are continuing to be handed out and have been very well received from 

by our club members
• Staff are working on team formation given new birth initiative for Fall 2016
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AGE

GROUP
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U12 U13 U14 U15 U16 U17 U19U18

2006

U11

League Level Updates
• Club has committed to the expansion of the USC level at u13 and u14 for Fall 2016

o Club will have 1-2 teams per age group
• Press release announcement from US Club Soccer will be on club web site soon
• 11 New Clubs from the West have committed to USC Expansion for Fall 2016
• WDDOA will not have league levels confirmed for Fall 2016 until Mid / Late May

Marketing Update

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0b49aaac22a3f94-20162017
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From our Boys Director    |    Jose Reyes

Dates to remember for this Spring
• On April 22nd we hosted Head Coach Kevin Hudson from SMU Men’s Soccer program as he has 

requested to see the 99B North scrimmage against the 00B North. It was a very competitive event that 
really left a great impression on Coach Hudson.

• June 20th, we will be hosting Head Coach Chris Kranjc from University of Alabama Huntsville Men’s 
Soccer program as he requested to see the 99B/00B/01B player pools after hearing so much about the 
performances at FC Dallas Showcase from other Coaches in attendance

From our Girls Director    |    JD Cochran

College pathway
• The Austin Texans hosted their College Coaches Panel on Friday April 15th in conjunction with the 3rd

College Combine of the seasonal year. We had over 70 players at the combine and the Panel was 
packed! This is our final piece for this season for our 8th graders - Seniors.

• Our u14 teams and above will be attending the Texas Shootout which is a College Showcase June 3-
5th in Houston to wrap up things.

• We are very excited about the direction of our College Placement Program. We have had over 70 
College Coaches come and watch our players at our fields and in our training environment! We have 
over 20 seniors graduating to play soccer and next year we are at close to 40 players moving on to 
play soccer at the collegiate level. The process will continue through the summer at Regional Events 
and then will restart with our College Info night in August.

From our Youth Academy Director    |    Albert Flores

• Coach Tony and Coach Albert visited Black Prairie Elementary on April 5th and 6th. It was a great visit 
with a lot of positive feedback.

• Friday Footy is going strong at TFR, TFP and Zilker park. Please check the Austin Texans Website for 
more details.

• New players are encouraged to come out and try our Academy Sessions on Monday or Wednesday, 
please contact the me at 956-454-6568 or albert.flores@austintexanssc.com.

• On April 4th we had Jene Baclawski, STYSA Assistant Director of Coaching, do an Academy Pool session 
and also a great parent education presentation about the new Academy format. Great presentation 
about the new US Soccer Academy Mandates.

From our Recreational Director    |    Tony Kallas

• May 26th will be the last session of a four part series at Murchison
• Coach Tony will be giving a Science and Soccer presentation at Forest Creek Elem May 29

Upcoming Visits for Coach Albert and Coach Tony
May 3rd & 4th – Pflugerville Elementary
May 6th - Dessau Elementary 

Blackland Prairie 

Elementary School

mailto:albert.flores@austintexanssc.com


ELEVEN CLUBS JOIN UNITED SOCCER CLUBS TO STRENGTHEN LEAGUE’S WEST DIVISION

The United Soccer Clubs (USC) has announced substantial expansion by welcoming 11 new clubs just one year after 

the league’s inception. For the 2016-17 season, these clubs will place their U-13 and U-14 boys and girls teams in the 

league with additional age groups coming the following year. As a result, the expansion creates defined East 

(Houston-based) and West (Austin and San Antonio-based) Divisions.

Members of the West Division are:

*New member to West Division

One year ago, US Club Soccer announced the launch of USC as a “sweeping new competitive platform, created 

with input from Directors of Coaching at many of the top clubs in the state.”

Now, these additional clubs join the pioneer clubs in a powerful Texas league. Directors of Coaching lead decision-

making on operations, competition format and developmental programming, including, but not limited to,Player

Development Program (PDP) events, id² Program scouting and Players First initiatives.

•RELATED: LaLiga Formation Methodology course hosted by USC introduces LaLiga principles in Texas

USC features U-11 through U-18 boys and girls age groups with multiple levels of competition, so clubs can place their 

teams in the appropriate competitive arenas.

At the top level of competition is the NPL’s USC Champions League. Like other NPL regional leagues, champions 

advance to the NPL Finals, where national championships are awarded. USC has also launched spring cup-based 

competitions with winners qualifying for US Club Soccer’s National Cup Finals.

Participating clubs embrace the philosophies of US Club Soccer – particularly that club leaders should be the driving 

force in grass roots development – with many of the clubs already participating in other US Club Soccer-sanctioned 

competitions.

‘The commitment to join USC by the new member clubs in the west is a testament to the USC structure,” Brian 

Monaghan, Classics Elite Soccer Academy Director of Coaching, said. “After only one year, it has shown it is the only 

way forward in the development of players, teams and parents by providing the right environment to play soccer at 

all levels.”

Martin Smith, SA United Soccer Club’s Director of Coaching, spoke on behalf of the new member clubs. “We are all 

delighted to be able to join the USC West Division for the new fall 2016/spring 2017 season,” Smith said. “Over recent 

weeks, it has become apparent that we all share similar ideas on developing our players and clubs that fit with the 

USC model and philosophy. The league is run by the clubs’ Directors of Coaching and technical staff, meaning that 

decisions made are geared to improving soccer in our communities. We look forward to being able to provide our 

players with quality competition, more pathways for player and team development and to be part of a league that 

creates a positive game day environment.”

ABOUT US CLUB SOCCER:
A National Association member of the U.S. Soccer Federation, US Club Soccer fosters the growth and development 

of soccer clubs in order to create the best possible development environment for players of all ages.

US Club Soccer offers youth and adult registration, league- and cup-based competition platforms at the recreational 

and competitive levels, and a variety of other programming and services. Anchored by Players First, US Club Soccer 

supports all facets of youth soccer through the five pillars of Players First: Club Development, Coaching Development, 

Player Development, Parent Engagement & Education and Player Health & Safety. Other programming elements 

include National Premier Leagues, the id² Program and Player Development Program, and the National Cup.

US Club Soccer is sponsored by Nike and is supported by LaLiga through a technical partnership.
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AHFSH* FC Thunder* Lonestar SC

Appa Aguilas* FC Westlake* Lonestar SC – San Antonio

Austin Texans Georgetown Force* One World Soccer*

Classics Elite SC Lions FC* River City Rangers*

Dynamos Juniors Central TX* Liverpool FC West* SA United Soccer Club*

http://usclubsoccer.org/2015/04/30/top-texas-clubs-transform-youth-environment/
http://www.usclubsoccer.org/programs/player-identification/pdp/
http://www.usclubsoccer.org/programs/player-identification/id2-program/
http://usclubsoccer.org/playersfirst/
http://usclubsoccer.org/2016/03/16/first-ever-laliga-formation-methodology-course-introduces-laliga-principles-in-texas/
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Mark your calendars: May 21st, from 4:00 – 9:00 PM @ Reunion Ranch
The end of the season banquet will be here before you know it! Join us in celebrating the hard work and 

commitment of our players as well as honoring our seniors at the annual end of the year banquet. 
RSVP and purchase tickets for players and guests today at the link below. 

Tickets are $10/person and include dinner and all ranch activities.
Thank you and we look forward to seeing you at the banquet on May 21st, 2016 from 4 - 9PM!

RSVP for the banquet here!

https://www.gotsport.com/asp/application/reg/Default.asp?ProgramID=48032
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Soreness vs. Injury

Sometimes it is difficult to distinguish post exercise soreness from an injury caused by overuse.  This may be 
especially true if you are running at your best pace during tournament weekends.  
Listed below are some guidelines on how to treat post exercise soreness and how to determine whether 
you may have an industry that requires professional medical care.  

Treating Soreness
Don’t let soreness keep you in one position for a long period of time.  Light exercise and frequent 
movement keep blood circulation and assists in eliminating waste products created by exercise.
• Elevate legs about your heart for 10 to 30 minutes at a time.
• Stretch overly tight muscles and/or get a sports massage.  
• A cold bath can prove soothing to micro trauma from running long distances.  This works well after 

long runs and soon after a race. 

Is it an injury?
All long distance runners endure discomfort, however, if you experience pain that is localized and 
increases during running, you likely have an overuse injury.  Examples of localized pain are anterior knee 
(patellar tendon or runner’s knee), later knee (iliotibial band friction syndrome)’ hamstring, low back and 
foot (plantar fasciitis) pain.

Flexibility should be relatively easy to regain following challenging runs.  If you are unable to regain 
flexibility, you may have a biomechanical imbalance that could lead to an overuse injury.
Unusual wear pattern on your shoes my also indicate a biomechanical imbalance that needs to be 
investigated.

If you notice declining performance with an obvious reason, such as the flu or time spent on family or 
work commitments, you may need a sports rehabilitation evaluation.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzKslW9vonoTUUE7uTxGSmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzKslW9vonoTUUE7uTxGSmg

